





MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabLed by Mr BATTERSBY, Mrs PERY, Mrs PAUI'IELYN
and Mr HELMS
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of Procedure






A - having regard to the'importance of North AtLantic satmon for the economies
of a number of the more peripherat and tess favoured areas of the Communìty,
particu[ar[y through the encouragement sport fishing gives to the tourist
'indust ry,
B - having regard to the serious dangers menac'ing satmon stocks in a number of
Communi ty rìvers,
1- CaLLs on the Comm'ission and CounciL to take urgent action to stamp out
i LLegaL f ish'ing of saLmon, particutarLy by drift nets at sea;
2. CaLLs on the Commission to draw up, in cooperation with the European
ParLiament, a comprehensive programme for the conservation of and enhancement
of saLmon stocks;
3. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Council. and
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